Teacher & Scholar
Occupational Therapy Faculty Position
University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, College of Allied Health
Innovation in Client-Centered, Evidence-based Curriculum,
delivered in an Interprofessional Distance Education Model
A unique opportunity is available for an exceptional occupational therapist who is interested in
becoming a part of the academic environment, or for established educators interested in further
honing their teaching and scholarship skills. This 12-month position involves teaching with
coordination of occupational therapy courses, research and scholarship associated with areas of
expertise, clinical practice, and service at multiple levels of the institution and community.
Occupational Therapist with earned post-professional doctoral degree required. Record of
publications and research agenda or equivalent qualification, and 3-5 years of professional practice
experience is preferred. Successful graduate teaching with a commitment to interprofessional
learning and active involvement in professional associations preferred. Licensed or eligible for
licensure in Oklahoma. Rank and salary are commensurate with qualifications and experience for
this full-time position with the option of tenure or non-tenure track.
Our academic programs, research, clinical practice, and community outreach initiatives thrive in the
richness of being located on two campuses, the Schusterman Center in Tulsa and the Health
Sciences Center in Oklahoma City. The OUHSC Strategic plan for research includes cancer, diabetes,
neuroscience/vision, and infectious disease/immunology. More information about OUHSC is
available at www.ouhsc.edu.
You would join a well-rounded, established occupational therapy faculty of excellence in an entrylevel MOT program that shares basic science and general habilitation and rehabilitation content
with a Doctorate of Physical Therapy program. For more information, please visit:
http://alliedhealth.ouhsc.edu/Departments/RehabilitationSciences.aspx.
Application Procedure: Send letter of interest and curriculum vita to: Mary Isaacson, Search
Committee Chair C/O Mary Gonzalez, Senior Administrative Manager; Department of Rehabilitation
Sciences, University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center; 1200 North Stonewall Room 3092;
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73117. Email: Mary-Gonzalez@ouhsc.edu.
The University of Oklahoma is an Equal Opportunity Employer, individuals with disabilities and
protected veterans are encouraged to apply.

